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Baruch atah, Adonai Eloheinu, Melech haolam, asher kid’shanu b’mitzvotav

v’tzivanu laasok b’divrei Torah.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of all, who hallows us with 

mitzvot, commanding us to engage with words of Torah.



Hosea 14:2-4
2 Return, O Israel, to the Eternal your God, for you have fallen because of 
your sin. 3 Take words with you and return to the Eternal, and say, 
“Forgive all guilt and accept the good; and we shall offer the fruit of our 
lips. 4 Assyria shall not save us, No more will we ride on steeds; Nor ever 
again will we call our handiwork, ‘our god,’ Since in You alone orphans 
find compassion!” 

Hosea – Northern Prophet, 8th century BCE



Haftarah Commentary, Plaut

Return, O Israel. When Hosea and the other prophets spoke, they 
addressed the need for national regeneration. It was Israel as a people 
living on its soil that had to turn to the Eternal, so that the nation might 
continue to live. It was a collective concept, which became an individual 
one only after the Temple and the commonwealth had been destroyed.

Torah Commentary, Plaut

Nowadays, in a democratic society, where each citizen has a share in the 
decision-making of the community, something of the biblical setting is 
recreated: we are all part of the need for turning.



JPS Commentary, Michael Fishbane
Return, O Israel. The prophetic word exhorts the people collectively, calling upon 
them to “repent” by means of the singular and plural command forms shuvah and 
shuvu. The subsequent acts of confession, prayer, and declaration then address 
God in more personal terms – appealing to Him with covenantal intimacy and 
trust… Hosea’s call for repentance opens the discourse, but it is, in fact, the hinge 
of a human-divine dynamic. The prophet captures this by plays on the verb shuv
(turn, repent). 

Yalkut Hosea
For you have fallen (been obstructed) - Rabbi Simai said: This is comparable to a 
large rock that stood at the crossroads and obstructed people. The king said: Cut it 
down bit by bit, till the time will come and I will take it out of the world.
So said The Holy Blessed One to Israel: My children, the evil inclination is a great 
obstacle, cut it down bit by bit, and in the end I will take it from this world, as it 
says: I will remove the heart of stone from your flesh.



Hosea 14:5-10
5 I will heal their disloyalty, generously will I take them back in love; For 
My anger has turned away from them. 6 I will be to Israel like dew; They 
shall blossom like the lily, they shall strike root like a Lebanon tree. 7 
Their boughs shall spread out far, their beauty shall be like the olive 
tree’s, their fragrance like that of Lebanon. 8 Those who sit in their shade 
shall return: They shall bring to life new grain, They shall blossom like the 
vine; Their scent shall be like the wine of Lebanon. 9 Ephraim [shall say]: 
“What more have I to do with idols?” When I respond and look to him, I 
become like a verdant cypress. Your fruit is provided by Me. 10 The wise 
will consider these words, the discerning shall know them. For the paths 
of the Eternal are straight; The righteous can walk on them, while sinners 
stumble on them.



Torah Commentary, Plaut

Heal their disloyalty. A wordplay on verse 2: I will heal your disloyalty (m’shuvah) if 
you heed My plea, return (shuvah)!

JPS Commentary, Michael Fishbane

My wrath has turned away from them. References to repentance in the Torah 
differ from those in the Prophets. In the Torah, repentance is referred to as 
something the people may do after divine punishment has occurred and that may 
lead to God’s merciful cancellation of the “distress”; whereas in the Prophets, the 
call for repentance characteristically precedes the advent of punishment and is an 
act that may avert the divine decree.

Un’taneh Tokef
But through return to the right path, through prayer and righteous giving, we can 
avert the severity of the decree.



Micah 7:18-20
18 Who is a God like You, forgiving iniquity and remitting transgression; 
Who has not maintained His wrath forever against the remnant of His 
own people, because He loves graciousness! 19 He will take us back in 
love; He will cover up our iniquities, You will hurl all our sins into the 
depths of the sea. 20 You will keep faith with Jacob, loyalty to Abraham, 
as You promised on oath to our fathers in days gone by. 

Micah – Judaean Prophet, 8th century BCE



Teaching Haftarah, ARE

Forgiving iniquity, passing over transgression… Iniquity, avon, is considered to be 
an intentional sin. Transgression, pasha, is also intentional, but implies 
rebelliousness in the sinful act. The word chet means “unintentional sin.”

Haftarah Commentary, Plaut

Casting them into the depths. Micah’s metaphor of God casting Israel’s sins into the 
depth of the sea gave rise to the ceremony of Tashlich: on the afternoon of Rosh 
Hashanah, tradition summons Jews to go to a body of water and recite the three 
verses of this haftarah from Micah.



Joel 2:15-17
15 Sound the shofar in Zion, solemnize a fast, proclaim an assembly! 16 
Gather the people, bid the congregation purify themselves. Bring together 
the old, gather the children and babes at the breast; Let the bridegroom 
come out of his chamber, the bride from her canopied couch. 17 Between 
the portico and the altar, let the priests, the LORD’s ministers, weep and 
say: “Oh, spare Your people, LORD! Let not Your possession become a 
mockery, To be taunted by nations! Let not the peoples say, ‘Where is 
their God?’” 

Joel – Post-exilic, 6th-5th century BCE



Joel 2:18-24
18 Then the LORD was roused on behalf of His land and had compassion upon His 
people. 19 In response to His people the LORD declared: “I will grant you the new 
grain, the new wine, and the new oil, and you shall have them in abundance. 
Nevermore will I let you be a mockery among the nations. 20 I will drive the 
northerner far from you, I will thrust it into a parched and desolate land— its van 
to the Eastern Sea and its rear to the Western Sea; and the stench of it shall go up, 
and the foul smell rise.” For [the LORD] shall work great deeds. 
21 Fear not, O soil, rejoice and be glad; for the LORD has wrought great deeds. 22 
Fear not, O beasts of the field, for the pastures in the wilderness are clothed with 
grass. The trees have borne their fruit; fig tree and vine have yielded their 
strength. 23 O children of Zion, be glad, rejoice in the LORD your God. For He has 
given you the early rain in [His] kindness, now He makes the rain fall [as] 
formerly— the early rain and the late— 24 and threshing floors shall be piled with 
grain, and vats shall overflow with new wine and oil. 



Joel 2:25-27
25 “I will repay you for the years consumed by swarms and hoppers, by 
grubs and locusts, the great army I let loose against you. 26 And you shall 
eat your fill and praise the name of the LORD your God who dealt so 
wondrously with you— My people shall be shamed no more. 27 And you 
shall know that I am in the midst of Israel: That I the LORD am your God 
and there is no other. And My people shall be shamed no more.”



JPS Commentary, Michael Fishbane

Blow a horn. Several diverse terms are used to indicate the event. The 
announcement is to solemnize a fast, proclaim an assembly, gather the people, 
sanctify the congregation, and bring together the old. These are all technical terms 
used her to stress the significance of the ingathering. They are dramatically 
counterpointed by the call for the bridegroom to come out of his chamber and join 
the ritual. This announcement privileges communal obligations over personal 
pleasure. 

Haftarah Commentary, Plaut

The northerner. Traditionally believed to refer to a plague of locusts that 
devastated the land, but more likely a reference to Israel’s historic enemies coming 
from the north who – like the real locusts – devastated the land. There was also a 
folk belief that the north was infested with evil spirits, and such mythic thinking 
underlies the expulsion of the “northerner” into the western and eastern seas.


